
SNAPSHOTS OF SUCCESS: HSE
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL & CHEER

Lady Royals Volleyball
The Lady Royals Volleyball Team brought
home their first-ever State Championship
title in school history on November 5.
 
The Class 4A No.1-ranked team secured
the title after beating No. 2-ranked
Yorktown at the IHSAA State
Championship held in Muncie.
 
What makes this win unique is the team
has only one senior player but boasts a
powerful unit of juniors. The team is
comprised of: Kaylyn Christy, Sophie
Ledbetter, Lindsey Mangelson, Stella
Wurm, Avery Hobson, Macy Hinshaw,
Madison Miles, Tiffany Snook, Jasmine
Daniels, Breana Morgan, Ava Hunter,
Merritt Sliwa, Lauren Harden, Madison
Schicker, Madison Evett, Breonna Goss
Maye McConnell and Ava Gutt.
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The team is led by Head Coach: Jason
Young; Assistant Coaches: Sarah Steele,
Larry Leonhardt and Jil l  Alumbaugh;
Student Managers: Annika Knopfmeier,
Sarah Penny and Lauren Kopka. 

HSE Cheer
Hamilton Southeastern Football/
Competition Cheer Team won their 11th
IASP State Title on November 5. The team
is led by eight seniors - Ellie Boyle,
Giovanna Arata, Karly Laux, Alexa Wyrick,
Maci McCracken, Isabella Rose, Bella Pyle
and Kendyl Bettenhausen. Karly Laux and
Maci McCracken will represent
cheerleading on the Wall of Fame in HSE
Athletics for being two of the top 12
cheerleaders in the state of Indiana.
 
The team is led by Head Coach Ally Stein
and Varsity Assistant Coach Taylor Coy,
who were both nominated for IASP Coach
of the Year. This was voted on by all
other programs that were at the IASP
Championship, and the duo landed in the
Top 3.
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STAFFING CHANGES

Board members unanimously approved
Sarah Riordan as the new assistant
principal at Fishers High School. Riordan
grew up in Ill inois and came to Indiana to
attend Anderson University; she received
her bachelors at Anderson and her
masters at Indiana University. As a
teacher, she has worked at both the
junior high and high school levels. Prior
to this opportunity, Riordan has
distinguished herself as a true
educational leader while serving students
at Fishers High School as a math teacher. 

POLICIES

J07.11 Suicide Awareness and
Prevention [Legal Update]
K05.00 Public Records [New]

E07.00  Data Management
E07.01  Data/Records Retention
F05.04  Construction Records and Report
G02.14  Personnel Records and Files
D09.01  Financial Reports and
Statements
J08.01  Disclosure of Student Lists

The following policies were presented for
a First Reading on Wednesday: 

Additionally, the following polices were
recommended to be rescinded:

Click here to read more. 

Additionally,
Riordan was
recently
selected for
the 'Extra
Yard for
Teachers'
award. "We
are excited
for the impact
Sarah can
make on our
students and
staff," said
FHS Principal
Jason Urban. 

Riordan and her husband have two future
Tigers at home, Miller (4) and Morris (1).

Hoosier Road Elementary is also getting a
new assistant principal. Katie Luck was
introduced to the board on Wednesday by
HRE Principal Jeni Ricketts. Luck began her
teaching career in HSE Schools in 2004. She
has taught at both Brooks School Elementary
and Sand Creek Elementary before becoming
a Teacher Development Specialist (TDS) in
2019. Luck has served as the TDS at HRE and
BSE, and also served as the Summer School
administrator for two years for IREAD
summer programming. Luck completed her
educational administration coursework
through Butler University. Luck and her
family live in Fishers and her two children 
attend
HSE
Schools.
"We are
so
pleased to
have her
on our
admin
team and
excited to
see the
work she
does with
the
amazing
HRE staff,                     
students          
and 
families 
each and every day," Ricketts said.

PAY INCREASE FOR FPD

Board members approved an hourly
increase for Fishers Police officers that
provide security coverage for school
events and activities. Officers will now
receive $55/hr. The change went into
effect on December 1. This is an increase
from the previous hourly rate of $46.71.
According to CFO Katy Dowling, area
districts are paying between $50.00 -
$60.00 per hour for police officer
security.

http://go.boarddocs.com/in/hses/Board.nsf/goto?open=&id=CDQJQY4E5CDE
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IN-PERSON INSTRUCTION
PLAN REVIEW

The board received a quick update on
changes made to the In-person
Instruction Plan. Assistant Superintendent
Dr. Matt Kegley said the plan must be
reviewed and possibly updated every six
months with an opportunity for public
input as required by the U.S. Department
of Education as a part of ESSER III
funding. The plans have been reviewed
four times since its inception. The most
current version has been revised to
remove precautionary or routine
practices that were emphasized during
the pandemic (i.e. hand-washing),
references to the use of isolation rooms,
contract tracing and bus cleaning. Kegley
says one more review will be needed prior
to June 24, 2023.

NEW COURSES APPROVED
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

The board voted to approve new courses
that will be available to students in the
2024-25 school year. Additionally, several
course title changes were made to better
align with Next Level Programs of Study
(NLPS). Click here to learn more. 

LRE PROJECT UPDATE 

Board members heard from Energy
Manager Bob Rice with an update on the
Lantern Road Elementary project. Rice
says they have held bi-weekly meetings
with the construction crews and architect
to work through the building design and
update the budget. Back in November,
Shaffner-Heaney came in as the lowest
responsive bidder to replace the skylight
at a cost of $590,650. In January, bids will
be open for the remaining scope of work.
Rice told the board they anticipate
coming to the Feb. 8 meeting to present
the project's Guaranteed Maximum Price
(GMP) for construction. Rice believes the
project will be able to be completed
within the newly approved budget. 

HSE FOOD SERVICES' BUDGET
UPDATE

Together, CFO Katy Dowling and Director
of Nutrtion and Food Services Karen
Ogden shared an update on the financial
status of the Food Service Department.
Click here to read more. 

SNOW REMOVAL COSTS

Due to a major spike in rental rates for
snow removal equipment, the board
voted 6-1 to split the unforeseen cost
increase with the City of Fishers, which
provides snow removal services to the
school district. According to Energy
Manager Bob Rice, without the help from
the City of Fishers, it would be an
insurmountable task to remove snow,
ensuring our schools are able to operate
as normal in times of winter weather.

10-YEAR PLAN APPROVED

Back in November, the HSE Facilities
Department presented its 10-Year
Buildings & Grounds Plan to board
members, including updates on the
district's current facilities, construction
market overview, history and breakdown
of the 10-Year Plan components as well as
an update on the miscellaneous projects
the Facilities Department would like to
complete during 2023.

In previous years, these projects have
been presented individually to the board
for approval. In an attempt to streamline
the process and avoid coming to the
board multiple times for the same
project, the board voted Wednesday to
allow the Facilities Department to seek
bids, issue Requests for Proposals (RFPs)
and make purchases through a co-op for
all of the miscellaneous projects listed in
the 10-Year Plan. Click here to read more. 

http://go.boarddocs.com/in/hses/Board.nsf/goto?open=&id=C99RDJ67930C
http://go.boarddocs.com/in/hses/Board.nsf/goto?open=&id=CLTM585969D6
http://go.boarddocs.com/in/hses/Board.nsf/goto?open=&id=CK7HN2493AC7
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TEACHER APPRECIATION
GRANT 

CFO Katy Dowling updated board
members on this year's Teacher
Appreciation Grant money distributed by
the Indiana Department of Education.
Hamilton Southeastern Schools must
disperse the stipend amounts to teachers
deemed highly effective and effective.
Highly Effective staff members will
receive $737.50 and Highly Effective part-
time staff will get $368.75. Those who are
deemed Effective will receive $590.00
with Effective part-time staffing getting
$295.00.

As with prior years, Dowling also
requested that non-administrative
certified staff who are covered by the
collective bargaining agreement, but do
not meet the technical definition of
Indiana Code 20-28-8-28, receive the
same stipend amount provided by TAG,
but from the district's Education Funds.
The cost of this is roughly $100,000 in pay
and benefits (i.e. taxes, INPRS, etc.),
which are budgeted annually. Positions
would include, but are not limited to
Speech Language Pathologists; School
Counselors; Teacher Librarians; School
Social Workers; etc. No administrators
will receive additional monies.

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

Director of K-12 Initiatives Steve Loser
gave a brief update on programming
for The Pursuit Institute. According to
Loser, job postings to hire instructors
for the courses currently taught by JEL
instructors have been posted and
equipment is being ordered. Those in-
house programs are as follows: Music
and Sound Production, Welding, EMT,
Medical Assisting and CNA.
Boys and Girls Mudsock Basketball
Games will be held Friday and
Saturday. 
Friday, Dec. 16 marks the end of the
first semester and the beginning of
Winter Break for students. Classes will
resume on Jan. 5, 2023. 

Superintendent Dr. Yvonne Stokes
reviewed several items of interest during
her 'Superintendent's Report,'  which
included: 

E-RATE NETWORK BIDS

Director of Infrastructure Technology Tom
Kouns received two bids for E-rate eligible
network upgrades. HSE Technology
utilizes the E-rate program to subsidize
the purchase of network hardware that is
outlined in the Technology 10-Year Plan.
Kouns recommended Moss as the lowest
responsive bidder at a cost of $766,737.
Kouns says through the E-rate program,
the district receives a 40% reimbursement
for eligible purchases, which will be used
for the replacement of network hardware
that is over 11 years old at elementary
schools in 2023. Kouns estimates the
district will receive $306,694 in
reimbursement funds. 

FINAL MEETING FOR
OUTGOING BOARD MEMBERS

Wednesday marked the final meeting for
four board members. Michelle Fullhart
has served on the Board of School
Trustees since 2015. Brad Boyer, Janet
Pritchett and Julie Chambers all served
one four-year term. Superintendent Dr.
Yvonne Stokes awarded each with special
memento for their time served. Former
Superintendent Dr. Allen Bourff also
shared his appreciation to the four, which
he says served during the most difficult
time [global pandemic] for school boards
in the history of the nation. Bourff went
on to say the outgoing members
persevered to create a better
environment and concluded with "I know I
speak for many in our community who say
thank you."
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